Spirit of Jupiter Update - August 5, 2017
More important news about Band Camp next week!
For details about band camp, read this email sent July 30: http://jupiterbands.com/wpcontent/uploads/2017/07/2017-07-30-Spirit-Update.pdf.
BAND CAMP LUNCH: CATERED LUNCHES AVAILABLE TUESDAY - FRIDAY
It is important that all band students bring a "healthy lunch" every day to camp. Please do not
bring fast food, dairy, fried foods or any type of heavy foods for lunch. These foods will
definitely upset stomachs during camp outside in the heat.
Lunch during August Band Camp will be from 12:45 pm to 1:15 pm.
SENIORS: Monday's lunch for Seniors will be provided by our senior table sponsors: hot dogs,
chips, strawberries, drinks and dessert. Please bring your own lunch if you’d like something
different to eat.

EVERYONE BUT SENIORS MUST bring a lunch on MONDAY. We will offer
catered lunches on Tuesday through Friday. See prices next to days below. The menus are:
Tuesday ($8): Publix 6” Italian, veggie, ham or turkey subs, chips, Gatorade and fruit
Wednesday ($9): C.R. Chicks “smokey” chicken and pasta, house salad, Gatorade and
fruit
Thursday ($8): Publix 6” Italian, veggie, ham or turkey subs, chips, Gatorade and fruit
Friday ($8): C.R. Chicks chicken, Caesar salad, mashed potatoes, Gatorade and fruit
If your child would like to have lunch on these days, the cost will be $33 for all four days.

*** PLEASE BRING CASH ONLY ON MONDAY, AUGUST 7 - NO CHECKS ***
It is important that we collect all monies for the lunches on Monday, August 7 for all four lunch
days. If your child does not want to purchase all meals, that is fine! Note the costs per meal
above, add the sum and have your child bring in payment ON MONDAY, AUGUST 7.
Lunch money will be collected by Mrs. Taylor on Monday morning.
Purchasing lunch is OPTIONAL, but students who do not purchase a lunch MUST bring their
own.
MORE ABOUT MONDAY’S SENIOR LUNCH
If there are any senior parents who would still like to participate in the Senior Lunch on
Monday, we would like to get several adults lined up with cameras as an add-on to our theme.
Monetary donations are also welcome.
Please contact Amanda Mathis at ajmathisgapeach@aol.com or Candy Helms at
tachelms@gmail.com if you are interested in participating.
VIPERS PICK UP MONDAY
IF you ordered Vipers through Smith Walbridge using the bulk order discount, your Vipers are
in! Pick them up AFTER REHEARSAL on Monday, August 7. Look for Diana Johnson-Ford
on the curb near the sidewalk ramp close the band room.

Questions? Contact Diana Johnson-Ford at FordFamily27@hotmail.com.
CASUAL UNIFORM PICK UP
Students who did not attend the July band camp can pick up their casual uniforms from Mrs.
Johnson-Ford after rehearsal on Monday. Stop by Vipers pick up to get your uniform.
STUDENTS WILL WEAR THESE UNIFORMS AT WARRIOR WELCOME ON FRIDAY,
AUGUST 11.

